One of the most important skills in English is writing. The writing skill allows the students to express and investigate ideas, thoughts, and beliefs and make them apparent and obvious. Writing encourages writers to think, learn and communicate. Unfortunately, most of the students were difficult and get bored in writing activities. They need some strategies to make easier when they do writing task. Semantic mapping is one of good ways for writing task. It helps students to get idea and improve it into sentences and paragraphs.The purpose of the research is to know whether semantic mapping strategy is able to improve writing skill. This study focus on students positive response on semantic mapping strategy in English writing skill. The instrument of this study is using questionnaire which is distributed to the students of second semester in English Department at an Indonesian private university which consisted of 30 students. The result of this study are 25 % of student get easier in learning writing task and 75 % are motivated to have a good writing by using semantic mapping strategy.
Those reasons make some of students bored to write. Another reason is they always confused how to start writing and lost their idea when they start writing. In this case, the researcher uses the strategy to help students to find idea and start writing smoothly. Semantic mapping can help students to map their idea and develop it into sentences (Oxford, 1990) Semantic mapping is declared as one of an active learning strategy which recommended for students in writing task. Canas & Novak (2006) defined concept mapping as "graphical tools for organizing and representing knowledge. Concept mapping can be a knowledge representation. It becomes a tool actively used by students during learning. The process of concept mapping not only demands active involvement of the learner in the learning, but also sheds light on their understanding of a specific learning area.
Semantic mapping can help students to classify their idea into some flowchart or drafts.
Afterward they write their sub ideas of the main idea and explore some vocabulary which they use to make an essay. Later they can develop it into some sentences and paragraph. Moreover, the concept map is a special form the web diagram to explore some knowledge gathering and sharing information. Semantic mapping is a kind of strategy that made and shows the key word and concept of the text that related each other by drawing a graphic word. The framework of semantic mapping includes the concept word, two categories and other examples.
According to Mori (1993) The researcher introduce the theme of the units and draw large oval with the theme inside it on the black /white board then display a picture which related to the theme.
b) Brainstorming
The researcher asks the students about some question to stimulate the information from students that related to the theme or topic.
c) Categorizing
Asks students to make categories that are seeing relationship among the word. Then make some sub idea of the paragraph. The students make map in their books. The students decide the word or vocabularies they use in every sentence and then develop into paragraph e) Post assignment
d) Personalizing the map
The students develop their map word or vocabularies into some sentence or paragraph which is they have prepared before. Moreover, Nofrianti (2017) found that The implementation of the Semantic Mapping technique in the essay writing class improved the researcher's performance and also the students' activities.The previous studies was focus on the impact of semantic mapping and the students' value after semantic mapping implementation. It was not focus on students' response about implementation of semantic mapping strategy. Based on previous statement, students' response about the strategy being the focus of this study and the purpose is to know how far the strategy can motivate and help the students on writing skill. 
Methods
This study focuses about the implementation of semantic mapping for writing in the classroom and how about students respond to the implementation of semantic mapping in class.
This research is qualitative descriptive research because it focuses on description and explanation. This study focuses on language education program in the fourth semester.
Questionaire instrument was used to collect the data. Students were asked to fill the questionnaire. The answers then will be used to measure the response of the implementation of semantic mapping for writing class. The questionnaire consisted of ten questions covering 4 topics on learning English. The first topic contains their interest about English lesson. The second and third topic about how often they write about English. Then, the next topic about their feeling when they start to write and how about their idea for writing (4 and 5). The other topic is discuss about semantic mapping and their response through semantic mapping. Here is the questionnaire about using semantic mapping strategy? (Select an answer by checking (√) the answer option). 
Findings and Discussion
This part presents the findings and the discussion of the study. It concerns with the implementation of Semantic Mapping through writing skill. This study focus on students' response about semantic mapping.
The questionnaire was distributed at the last meeting (fourth meeting) after conducted test exactly on May 16th, 2018. The researcher used questionnaire to know students' response about semantic mapping. After giving the questionnaire the researcher found the result for the first question on questionnaire there were 20 or 66.67% students of 30 students answered agree that they were interested in learning English especially writing skill and 7 or 23.3% students answered strongly agree, and 3 or 10% of students answered disagree. No students answered strongly disagree. Then for the second question on questionnaire there were 13 or 43.33% students of 30 students answered agree that they were often doing the essay writing the class and 16 or 53.33% students answered strongly agree, and 1 or 3.33% of students answered disagree. No students answered strongly disagree.
For the next result of the third question on questionnaire there were 15 or 50% students of 30 students answered agree that the feel difficult in writing English essay and 14 or 46.67% students answered strongly agree, and 1 or 3.33% of students answered disagree. No students answered strongly disagree. The fourth question on questionnaire also there were 15 or 50% students of 30 students answered agree bored when doing the writing task and 15 or 50% students answered strongly agree. No students answered disagree and strongly disagree.
Furthermore, the result of the fifth questions on questionnaire were 14 or 46.67% students of 30 students answered agree that they difficult to find some idea for writing task and 13 or 43.33% students answered strongly agree, and 2 or 6.67% of students answered disagree and 1 or 3. 37 % students answered strongly disagree. The sixth question on questionnaire were 15 or 50% students of 30 students answered agree that they often forget or lost their idea in the middle of writing task and 11 or 36.67% students answered strongly agree, and 4 or 14,33% of students answered disagree. No students answered strongly disagree.
For the next result were were 12 or 40% students of 30 students answered agree they know about semantic mapping before and 16 or 53.33% students answered strongly agree, and 1 or 3.33% of students answered disagree, and 1 or 3.33% students answered strongly disagree which found on the seven question on questionnaire.The next data at eight question on questionnaire were found 18 or 60% students agree that they feel easy to write by using Semantic Mapping Strategy and 9 or 10% students answered strongly agree, and 9 or 10% of students answered disagree and 1 or 3.37% students answered strongly disagree.
The next questionnaire were found 18 or 60% students answered agree that semantic mapping is the best strategy for writing task and 26.67% students answered strongly agree, and 4 or 14.33%of students answered disagree and no students answered strongly disagree this result found on ninth questionnaire and there were 20 or 66.67% students of 30 students answered agree that they were motivated for in learning English especially writing skill after they know about semantic mapping and 7 or 23.3% students answered strongly agree, and 3 or 10% of students answered disagree. No students answered strongly disagree this result found on tenth questionaire.
More data showing student's attitude toward implementation of Semantic Mapping strategy can be seen in Figure 1 . said that semantic mapping as one of good strategy to motivated and help the students on writing task. This strategy is effective to help student in writing task. This study also related on previous study by Agustina, Ngadiso, & Rochsantiningsih, (2013) who state that semantic mapping not oly help student to write but also to read well.
Semantic mappping can be applyed to another English Skill.
In addition Siddiq (2013) state The finding of the study by using semantic mapping could improve the students' writing skill. This statemnet was prove by the result of the test and also the students response. Moreover, Nofrianti (2017) found that The implementation of the Semantic Mapping technique in the essay writing class improved the researcher's performance and also the students' activities.
Conclusions
Based on the result of quetionairre sheet, it is show that 25% students got easier in writing skill and 75% other were motivated to improve their writing well. The students' improvement writing skill can be seen from the value of student writing activities and also the result of the questionnaire. Almost students were motivated to write more after they know about semantic mapping strategy. The students can manage their vocabularies and idea easily by using semantic mapping. It almost helped them when doing writing activities. They enjoyed the learning activity and felt interested to write in English which had been very hard to do previously. In a nutshell, we can say that semantic mapping strategy can improve students' writing skill activities, especially in recount text. To support the result of this study, future research in another genre of text is suggested to conduct to get more empirical data in developing theoretical and practical knowledge of semantic mapping.
